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SERVICES
VARSITY AND FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS MEMORIAL
FOR W ALTER CAMP
AT NEW ENGLAND CROSS COUNTRY MEET
Littlefield Places Third for Varsity—Cahalan Sixth
Four Freshmen Arrive in First Ten With Hobbs Second

Taps Sounded Between Halves With
Flag at Half-mast— Mayor Jensen
Throws Out Football for Game
— Band Form s “ M” and
“ N. H.”

Last
Saturday witnessed
New
Both o f Coach Sweet’s Teams Succeed in D efeating the Colleges o f New*
Hampshire’s 13th annual Homecom
England by a W ide Margin— Students Turn Out and W elcome Runners
ing Day celebration when the varsity
on Return
defeated the University o f Maine be
fore a crowd o f 6,000 people. The
band put on some special features be
WORLD FELLOWSHIP
The University o f New Ham p
MEETING HELD BY Y tween the halves and a service was
shire runners ran away with top
held in memory o f W alter Camp at
honors in both the varsity and Fresh
that time. Money was raised for
man races at the 14th annual N. E. I. A W orld Fellowship Meeting W as
New Hampshire’s quota for the
Held at the Commons Sunday
A. A. cross country championships
Camp memorial by the sale o f tickets
Night
at
W
hich
Representa
held at the Franklin Park Course
at the gates.
tives
of
Nine
Countries
M onday afternoon.
Shortly before the game started
Took Part
Presenting tw o o f the strongest
the university band accompanied
team combinations that ever repre
A largely attended W orld Fellow  M ayor Jensen and Miss Jones to
sented any New England College in
ship Meeting was held at the Com their platform in fron t o f the
the annual events the New Hamp mons Sunday night, under the aus bleachers. When the time came for
shire boys experienced little difficulty pices o f the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. the game to begin Mr. Jensen threw
in defeating the 12 other college C. A., at which an international pro the football in to one o f the officials
teams represented in the champion gram was presented.
and the contest was on.
ship.
A brief minute o f silent tribute
Chun Lee o f China and Masami
Coach Paul Sweet’s boys showed Udoh o f Japan spoke o f student life was paid to the memory o f W alter
great
teamwork, they ran well in their respective countries. Udoh Camp while taps was sounded and
throughout the distance and both stressed the lack o f Freshman rules the flag was raised. A t the close of
teams took team prizes. The varsity in Japan.
this the band marched on to the field
leading Maine 55 to 87, a 32 point
Edward Tile, who was born in and form ed the letter M in fron t of
lea d ; while the Freshman defeated Czenstochowa, the fam ous shrine city the Maine stands then form ed an N.
the Tufts Y earlings 108 to 128, a 20 of Poland, talked about the contri H. in fron t of the New Hampshire
bution which his country had made to rooters.
point lead.
A fter these demonstrations by the
The Yearlings
were the first education. For it was at Cracow, the
victors defeating the 7 other colleges second oldest university in Europe, band some o f the students brought
in a sterling battle over the 3 1-2 that Copernicus made his discovery the Tom Thumb Coach on the field
mile course. Lloyd o f Maine led the that the world was round and not and gave M ayor Jensen a ride
around the field.
59 runners home with Hobbs of N. H. flat.
Eric MacNab and Harry Page gave
a few yards behind.
highly interesting readings.
Miss
T h e news that the Freshmen had
Henthorne talked on different phases
won
came
at the
psychological
o f student life as she had observed it
moment and instilled new pep into
during her two months’ visit abroad.
the varsity runners who did not wish
Ellen Farley and Ruth Stolworthy, in
to be outdone by their younger
costume, sang folk songs o f Czecho
brothers. The N. H. varsity runners
slovakia and Denmark.
then started out to win. They kept
The “ All Around the W orld Fellow  Tony Sarg to Come With
together over the greater part o f the
ship” idea was charm ingly carried out
Novel Puppet Creations
course and finished fa irly close to
in an international candle lighting
gether.
ceremony in which the follow ing Newspapers Through The Country
Individual honors went to Taylor native born students took part: Chun
Unite in Praise of the Show—
o f Maine who set a hot pace from the Lee, China; Ivi Nyman, Finland;
Two Perform ances W ill Be
beginning. He was follow ed by Mc- James Papadopoulis, Greece; Alec
Given
Clintock o f M. I. T. and Littlefield of Szuch, Hungary; Richard Ricciardi,
N. H. The three runners went nip Italy; Masami Udoh, Japan; Edward
Tony
Sarg,
whose
remarkable
and tuck throughout the course, each Tile, Poland; Eric McNab, Scotland; Marionettes will appear in tw o per
putting up a m erry battle for Lawrence Erickson, Sweden. Repre formances at the gymnasium Wednes
premier honors. Taylor refused to sentatives o f Canada, Russia, E ng day afternoon and evening, Dec. 1,
relinquish the lead and won over land, Syria and Switzerland were not has made many trips to Europe and
M cClintock by 25 yards with Little able to be present.
spent many months in continental
field directly behind him. Cahalan
countries getting material and de
the 2nd N. H. man to finish ran a JU NIOR GIRLS W IN SOCCER
veloping ideas fo r the M arionettes’
GAM E FROM FRESHM EN, 2-1 performances. The idea o f marionette
pretty race finishing in 6th place.
Eastman also ran in perfect form
shows has been popular in England
The g irls’ hockey and soccer ath
finishing in 13th place. W illard and
and on the continent o f Europe fo r a
Whitney finished in 16 and 17th letic teams were organized this week,
(Continued on Page 4)
and
games
between
the
classes
have
places respectively. Both o f these
been
scheduled.
In
the
first
game
to
runners ran together over most of
GOVERNOR AN D PRESID EN T
the
course. Weeks
finished
23d be played, the juniors won from the
PR E SE N T A T R. O. T. C. R E V IE W
freshmen by the score, 2 to 1.
place.
line-ups:
Too much credit cannot be given to JUThe
The R. O. T. C. units were reviewed
N IORS
F R ESH M E N
Coach Paul Sweet who developed al Daniels, gk
sK Oakman last Wednesday, November, on Me
P
ollard,
fb
fb,
B
arnaby
most a miracle team out o f practical
morial Field by his Excellency, Gov
K elley
L ock w ood
ly very little material. A t the be Lord, chb
chb, Smith
ernor Winant, President Hetzel, and
rh, W east
ginning o f the season Coach Sweet Brennen, rh
the m ilitary staff at 2.30 p. m. This
Stevens, lh
lh, Priest
was without the services of the re- Fifleld, c f
is the last occasion on which Governor
cf, Castle
D onovan, ri
ri, Pike
Winant will visit the University in
( Continued on Page 3)
T orrey, li
li, L uce
his capacity as Governor.
Milan, rw
rw, A dam s
Flaherty, lw
lw, Calnan
Captain Taylor acted as regimental
SOPHS D E F E A T SENIORS
commander and had as his adjutant,
2-0 ON M UDDY FIELD
HOME ECONOMIC N EW S
R. A. Beattie. The senior officers who
were not in the parade served as staff
Mrs.
Helen
McLaughlin
has
gone
to
The sophomore women were v ic
officers.
torious in their first hockey game o f W ashington, D. C., to attend the an
the season, winning from the seniors nual meeting of the Land Grant Col AR M ISTICE D A Y PROGRAM
by a score of 2-0. Rain hindered fast leges. She is one o f several repre
BY U. N. H. BAND A T K EEN E
playing fo r both teams. The excel sentatives of this college to attend.
On
Tuesday,
Miss
L
yford
took
a
lent defense o f the sophomores pre
The first trip made by the Uni
vented the seniors from scoring. The group of Teacher Training girls in versity band this year took place
Home Economics to Robinson Semi
line-up is as follow s:
Arm istice Day when the organi
Seniors: c. f., A. Martin (M. Mai'- nary. Thursday, Miss Bowen accom  zation went to Keene.
panied
the
freshman
girls
who
are
n och ); 1. i., P. Andrews; r. i., A. Os
The band, under the leadership of
textiles
to
Newmarket.
good; 1. w., E. Paige; r. w., E. Tib studying
Burnell V. Bryant, le ft Durham at
betts; c. h., F. Fairchild; r.*h., E. A t There the girls, through the courtesy 7.30 Thursday m orning by bus. A
wood; 1. h., E. W hite; 1. f., L. Hodge of the owners, were allowed to go fu ll day’s program had been planned
(M. W oodm an); r. f., L. Tobey; g., E. through the mills.
Miss Elena Crough o f the State De by the Am erican Legion.
Kelley. Sophomores: c. f., A. Spin
In the early afternoon an hour
ney; 1. i., M. Britton; r. i., R. Pitcher; partment o f Health was in Durham concert w as g|iven,, follow ed 'by a
1. w., I. Goodhue; r. w., I. P aige; c. h., last Monday. She represents the di
parade. Exercises w ere then held in
M. Trimmins; r. h., L. Stewart; 1. h., vision o f m aternity and child care.
the city hall. General Clarence R.
While
here
she
spoke
to
the
class
in
M. D icey; 1. f., D. Block; r. f., M.
Edwards, form er commander o f the
child study on these subjects.
W est; g., H. MacShane.
26th Division w as the main speaker.
A t the close o f the services retreat
services were held.
A second concert was given in the
City Hall in the evening. The
“ Musical Tram ps” played fo r the
dance which follow ed the concert.

MARIONETTES TO
PERFORM DEC 1

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER

Price, 10 Cents

WILDCAT FOOTBALL TEAM WINS OVER
UNDEFEATED CHAMPIONS OF MAINE

The officers o f Mask and D agger are
anxious to do everything possible for
the com fort as well as fo r the en joy
ment o f the patrons o f the productions
o f the society. “ The best plays for
the best actors, produced in the best Large Homecoming Crowd Sees Varsity Take Objective
possible manner” is the criterion of
Game, 14-7—Maine Outplayed After First Quarter
the organization. Realizing that in
the past there has been overcrowding Abbiatti and Stewart Play Best Game o f Their College Careers— Roy Scores
o f the auditorium at many per
Winning Touchdown A fter “ A b by’s” Long Run— New Hampshire
formances and consequent discom fort
Line Holds Pine Tree Staters for Four Downs on Five
for some o f the audience, the society
Yard in Final Minutes o f Play
has decided to begin this fall a policy
of reserving seats. The first eight
B efore one o f the largest home com 
rows of the floor will be reserved for N. H. REPRESENTED AT
ing crowds that ever jamm ed Me
all three nights, and these reserved
MEETING
IN
CAPITOL
morial Field, the W ildcat football
seats, priced at sixty cents, are avail
team took the much-touted Maine
able at Lothrop and Farnham’s, and
at the college book store. The rest President Hetzel, Dean Case, Dean eleven into camp by winning the ob
jective game o f both teams, 14 to 7,
o f the floor and the balcony are un
Taylor, Prof. Helen McLaughlin,
last Saturday afternoon. Maine came
reserved; the tickets are fifty cents
And Director Kendall Attend
down as the favorite, winning the
and may be purchased at the College
Association Of Land Grant
championship o f the Maine colleges,
Pharmacy, and at Hill’s. First come,
Colleges A t W ashington
not losing a game all season, and as
first served. The play is fam ous, the
pirants fo r the championship o f the
cast most competent, the staging and
President Hetzel, Dean Taylor, New England Conference. But New
costuming artistic.
Dean Case, P rof. Helen McLaughlin Hampshire upset the “ dope” and beat
and Director J. C. Kendall are at
Maine at their own game, with fast
FRESHMEN TROUNCE
tending the annual convention o f the running plays and forw ard passes.
MARINE ELEVEN 34-0 Association of Land Grant Colleges The crowd o f alumni and students
at W ashington at which all state started the cheering when New Hamp
Game Played as Part o f Armistice colleges and universities are repre shire first appeared on the field and
sented.
Day Program at Haverhill—
did not let up until the snake dance
Last Game o f Year
President Hetzel is on tlie execu ended after the contest.
The freshman football team finish
ed its season with a decided victory
over the Portsmouth Marines at
Haverhill, Mass., Thursday after
noon, November 11, by a score of
34-0 in a game played as part o f the
Armistice
Day
celebration. The
frosh showed a superior brand of
football and made up fo r the tie
game played with Marines a few
weeks ago.
The scoring started in the second
period when Tyler plunged through
the line fo r the first touchdown after
a march from the thirty yard mark.
In the same quarter a forw ard pass,
Tyler to MoShane, fo r twenty-five
yards, resulted in the second score.
The feature o f the game w as a
recovered fumble by Captain Bianchi
o f the freshmen team, who ripped off
a forty yard run, crossing the goal
line before being tackled. In the
final quarter, hard drilling line bucks
by Nelson and Donnely Increased the
score to 34 points, completely out
classing the Portsmouth team.
The freshmen showed plenty of
power on the offensive and had a
great defense organization. Their
teamwork was especially good and
the coaches feel that they have de
veloped a consistent scoring machine,
which w ill prove troubksom e to the
Sophomores in the annual classic yet
to be played.
The Marines made a fine spectacle
in their parade before the game and
added to the interest o f the occasion
with their flashing uniform s and wild
cheering.
D ANCE PROVIDES FUNDS
FOR BAN D TRIP TO BROWN

tive committee o f this association
and it is possible he w ill serve again
in the same capacity. J. C. Ken
dall, director o f thte / experim ent
station, has been serving on the com
mittee o f
organizations fo r
ex
periment stations. He w ill give a
report from 20 eastern states on ex
periment station policies.
One o f the chief objects of this
convention w ill be to bring about
greater standardization among the
state
colleges
and
universities
throughout the country, so that the
graduates from these institutions
will be able to compete successfully
with the graduates o f any other
college.

JENSEN ELECTED AS
FIRST DURHAM MAYOR
Lawrence Jensen, after a vigorous
campaign advocating personal liber
ty, was elected mayor o f Durham at
a rally held in front o f the Marshall
House Friday night preceding the
Homecoming
game
with
Maine
Saturday.
The combined rally and election,
which was in charge o f Blue Key,
the honorary senior society was at
tended by over 500 students. The
principal speaker o f the evening was
Attorney-general Walden. Howard
Rollins, secretary of the Alumni A s
sociation
read
several
telegrams
from the alumni, who were unable to
be present at the Maine game. Gun
ner Michelson led the students in
singing and cheering.
N. H. U. RE PRESEN TE D AT

An inform al dance was held in the
big gymnasium Wednesday afternoon,
in place o f the regular m ilitary drill.
The unusual event was well attended
by the students and dancing was en
joyed until five o’clock in the evening.
The receipts from the dance are to
be used to transport the University
Band to Providence on Saturday for
the Brown game.
CH RISTIAN ASSO CIATIO N S TO
HOLD STUNT N IG H T SOON
Plans are well underway fo r a
stunt night which will be held very
soon under the auspices o f the joint
Christian associations. Charles Gray,
who has been appointed chairman
promises a varied program fo r the
evening.
The returns o f the finance drive
have been completed this week. A l
though the campaign was not as suc
cessful as was expected, the Y. M. C.
A. reports approxim ately the same
as last year, while the Y . W . C. A. re
ports a slight increase. Both organ
izations are faced with the problem
of raising more funds to fa ce their
budgets, and it is hoped that the
proceeds o f the “ stunt night” will
fill the quota.

FIRST PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY DIES

W ASH IN G TO N CONFEREN CE
New Hampshire University was
represented by C. B. W adleigh, state
club leader, at the conference o f the
Am erican Country Life association in
Washington,
The main topic o f the conference
was “ Farm Youth, W hat the situation
is, what ought to be done, and how to
do it.” Another point stressed was
the need o f cooperation am ong the
various agencies which are striving
to better agricultural conditions. A
resolution was adopted to get out a
report listing those agencies and
their functions so that their relation
ship to the farm er may be deter
mined.

•fi

Maine started off with her trick
plays after Hoagland had kicked off
to Maine’s thirty yard line.
The
Pine Tree staters were forced to kick
on the fourth down, Stewart returning
after two shots at the line.
Suc
cessive forw ard passes from Coltrat
to Mannigan brought Maine to the
five yard line, where Y oung took the
ball over on a criss-cross play. Peakes
added another point by kicking the
goal.
New Hampshire’s offense began
rolling in the second quarter when
Stewart and Abbiatti ripped off long
gains through the line and around the
ends o f three successive first downs.
A fter pounding Maine’s line many
times, “ A b by” finally broke away
from the Maine secondary defensive
men and carried the ball over fo r New
Hampshire’s first score, running fou r
teen yards through Maine’s guarded
goal line.
Nicora kicked the point
after touchdown. In the same period
New Hampshire lost a heart-breaking
touchdown by the half whistle blowing
with the ball on the five inch line
where Nicora had been tackled after
receiving a side-line pass from Stew
art.
New Hampshire kicked off to Maine
(Continued on Page 2)
MR. K. LIN D SA Y SP E A K E R A T
CONVOCATION W E D N E SD A Y
Mr. Kenneth Lindsay, well-known
English author and labor candidate
for parliament, addressed the student
body on the subject o f “ Russia’s E x 
periment and Modern Europe” at
convocation yesterday. Mr. Lindsay
is making a tour o f the colleges and
universities throughout the United
States under the auspices o f the
League o f Industrial Democracy.
Mr. Lindsay enlisted as a private
during the recent w ar Trat was pro
moted to an officer’s rank. On his
return to England he spent several
years at Oxford U niversity where he
received a B. A. degree. Since then
he has been working and speaking on
various subjects which are included
in these topics: “ The British General
Strike” , Russia’s Experim ent and
Modern Europe” and “ Modern A p 
proaches to Socialism.”
Mr. Lindsay is the author of
“ Social Progress and Educational
W aste” which has ju st been pub
lished in Englana and Is legal
counselor and guardian o f Stephany,
one of the most thickly populated
sections of London.

TONY SARG’S MARIONETTES
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W ord o f the death of Charles Sumner Murkland, D. D., Ph. D., the first
M
president o f the University after its establishment at the present site, was ■i®
received here this week. Although he has been in poor health fo r several
years his death was a shock to all who knew him. Dean Charles H. Pettee,
who was a member o f the faculty at the time o f Dr. Murkland’s incumbency,
attended the funeral as a representative o f the faculty.
Dr. Murkland was born May 20, 1856 at Lowell, Mass. He received his B.
A. degree at Middlebury College in 1881 and later continued his theological
studies. He came to New Hampshire after a successful pastorate at Man
chester, N. H. He took over the control o f New Hampshire State College at
a critical time. To him fell the responsibility o f organizing and establishing
ig
the school in a small country community with few resources.
In ten short years, between 1893 and 1903, President Murkland increased
the size of the student body from 27 to 127 and the Faculty from 13 to 28.
In order to meet the demands o f the grow ing state, he established the Two
Y ear course in Agriculture and the Summer School o f Biology. Probably his
greatest achievement was his work in strengthening organization of the Col f i
lege o f Liberal A rts and emphasizing its importance in the College Program . M
In recognition o f this achievement the new Liberal Arts building has been
named Murkland Hall. He resigned the Presidency in 1903.
^
For several years follow ing, he was Principal o f Brewster Free Academy.
W ith the outbreak of the war, he enlisted as a chaplain in the Y . M. C. A.
Service, seeing service in France and Belgium. Advancing age at this time
caused him to retire from public life.

at the

Gymnasium, December 1
4 P. M.

Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves.

8 P. M.

Arabian Nights.

Single Admission $1.00 for Each Performance
Season ticket for these two and three more
big numbers $2.00. Remaining numbers in
clude Grace Leslie and the combined glee clubs
—the second appearance of Miss Leslie, which
promises to be a winner—and two other musical
numbers by leading artists.

DON’T MISS THESE FIYE NUMBERS

$

THE NEW

N«u iiampabtre
Published W eek ly by the Students of
The U niversity o f N ew Ham pshire, D u r
ham, N. H.
Offices: Editorial, Business and C ircu
lation, B asem ent T hom pson Hall, D u r
ham, N. H. Printing-, 11 P ortland Street,
R ochester, N. H.
E ntered as second class m atter at the
post office at Durham , N ew Ham pshire,
under the a ct o f M arch 3,, 1879.
A ccep ted fo r m ailing at special rate
of postage provided for in Section 1103,
A ct o f O ctober 3, 1917.
A uthorized
Septem ber 1, 1918.

Member o f N. E. I. N. A.
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
Frederick L. R obinson, ’ 27,
E d itor-in -C h ief
D. F. M acPhee, ’ 28,
M anaging E ditor
John D. Flem ing, ’ 29,
N ew s E ditor
Frances Fairchild, ’ 27,
W om en ’ s E ditor
Ralph B. M orrison, ’ 28,
Sporting E ditor
Judy L ocke, ’ 29,
W o m e n ’s Sporting E ditor
E lizabeth R icker, ’ 28,
A lum ni E ditor
BU SIN ESS S T A F F
V. P. Sanborn, ’27,
Business M anager
R ow land H. Smith, ’ 28,
A dvertising M anager
L aw rence E. Mason, ’ 27,
C irculation M anager
George W ebb, ’ 28,
A ss’t. A dvertising M anager
F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
P rof. H. H. Scudder,
A dviser
P rof. E. L. Getchell,
F inance M anager
REPORTERS
D oris W ilson, ’ 28
H attie R ecord, ’29
M argaret M arnoch, ’ 2 Jesse Pellerin, ’ 28
Irene W entw orth, ’ 27 R obert Starke, ’ 29
John W hittem ore, ’ 28 Helen A bbott, ’ 29
S. M orrison, ’ 28
Ruth Pitcher, ’29
D oroth y Fields, ’ 28
Jane Blake, ’ 29
A lice Spinney, ’ 29
E. H arris, ’29
P. M cLaren, ’ 29
L ouise Sprague, ’ 29
M. Barker, ’ 29
H ubert H awkins, ’28
Frank Horne, ’ 28
Doris Reeney, ’29
John V alakis, ’ 29
Ruth Horne, ’ 28
W alter Jones, ’ 29
Peter A graflotis, ’ 29
Gertrude Nye, ’ 29

faculty members was doubled. New
courses were added and the Liberal
Arts was greatly improved.
When
President Murkland resigned in 1903
he left Durham beloved by students,
faculty, and citizens alike.
His entire life was spent in prac
ticing the virtues of love and service
to God and his fellowmen. He was
minister o f the gospel, educator,
executive, and scholar and it seems
particularly fitting that the new lib
eral arts classroom building which is
now under the process of erection is
named after him. It will stand as a
lasting memorial to the man who first
directed the university in the path of
light and honor which form the key
note of its policy and who fittingly
exemplified these qualities in his life
and works.
A N N U A L CONVENTION OF
N. H. EXTEN SIO N SERVICE

The annual convention of New
Hampshire extension service workers
will occur Dec. 7 to 11. About 40 are
expected to attend.
Various plans and projects for the
coming year are to be discussed.
These will cover several agricultural
subjects such as soils, crops, dairying,
farm management, forestry, horticul
ture, food and health work, and boys’
and girls’ club work.
In addition, the U. S. Dept, of A g ri
culture will send three representatives
to this convention. Miss Florence
P ublished W e e k ly by th e S tud en ts
In case o f change o f address, su b W ard will talk on extension work in
scribers w ill please n otify the C irculation
the eastern states. Mr. H. W. HowckM anager as soon as possible.
S ubscribers not receivin g copy will baum will deal with the various meth
please n otify the Business M anager at
ods in which extension work is being
once.
Subscriptions m ade payable to The carried on throughout the country.
N ew H am pshire, Durham, N. H ., $1.50 Mr. C. E. Hanson will speak on
per year.
photography as related to farming.
DURHAM, N. H., NOV. 18, 1926.

LIST OF VISITING ALU M NI

‘JOY CHASERS”

HAMPSHIRE, NOVEMBER 18, 1926.

The follow ing alumni were back for
home com ing: A t the Theta Chi
house— Harold Whitcomb, ’26; Everett
MacIntyre, ex-’26; Elton Gustafson,
’26; Frank Wallace, ’24; Frank Price,
’25; Leslie Clark, ex -’27; Ellsworth
Mitchell, ’26; Henry Applin, ’26. A l
pha X i Deltas— Elinor Conant, ’26;
Rachel Davis, ’26; Marion Robinson,
’26; Ethel Robinson, ’26; Ruth Kemp,
’26; Elizabeth Smalley, ’26; Gladys
Harris, ’27; Marion Williams, ’23.
Other alumni on the campus were
Mrs. Alfred Graham, ’ 17; Robert Kim
ball, ’24; Eleanor Sampson, ’26; Har
riet Bradey, ’26; Roland Sherburne,
’26; Myron Leighton, ’26; Ralph
Bemis, ’26; Charles Lord, ’23; Marion
Hubbard, ’26; Ruth Long, ’26, and
Florence Hall, ’27.
W ILD CAT FOOTBALL TEAM
W INS OVER UND EFEATED
CHAMPIONS OF M AINE
(Continued from Page 1)
at the beginning of the second half
and rushed the ball down to the 35yard line where Nicora drew back to
try for a field goal. The pass from
center came low and Stewart was
forced to run with the ball, just miss
ing a first down by inches. Maine
was unable to score with any success
against the fighting W ildcat team and
soon punted to the Blue and White
45-yard line. Abbiatti carried the ball
three out of four downs, gaining with
every thrust at the line.
Nicora
missed a try at a field goal.
The fourth quarter found the ball
on Maine 20-yard marker, from
which Peakes punted to New Hamp
shire’s 45-yard line. Reynolds went
in for Stewart, when the latter was
injured after making a pretty gain
around the end. Abbiatti intercepted
a Maine forward and ran forty yards
with perfect interference to the 10yard line where he stumbled and fell.
Two plays later, a pass from Reynolds
to Roy brought New Hampshire the
winning touchdown and the game.
Nicora again kicked the goal. Maine
threatened to score on New Hamp
shire’s five yard line just before the
final whistle blew, but the Wildcats
held for four downs and won posses
sion of the ball.
It is difficult to give credit where
credit is due, but certainly the new
wingmen, Kelsea and Dane, covered
their assignments in tackling hard
and receiving passes. They were fast
in getting down under the puts, drop
ping the receiver flat in his tracks.
Perfect interference by the entire
backfield made New Hampshire’s end
runs succeed, and Stewart took full
advantage o f it to make runs of
twenty to twenty-five yards. Abbiatti
played the best varsity game o f his
college career. His line plunging on
the offense and his strong backing up
of the line featured.
The New
Hampshire linesmen outplayed the
Maine line in charging and defensive
work. They held Maine from a win
ning touchdown in the final minutes
by throwing back the plunges on the
Pine Tree staters for losses.
Peakes, Coltart and Young were the
outstanding players for the visitors
on the offense. Young was very fast
on the deceptive plays that Maine
used.
Coltart shot some accurate
passes to Mannigan who accounted
for long gains.
New Hampshire outrushed Maine in
all periods save the first, making 17
first d o w n s against Maine’s 13.

The follow ing Phi Mu Deltas were
back at the house for Home-Coming
To those of us on the campus who week-end:
Edson Bailey, ’ 22; R obert W ilson, ’ 23;
have been able to watch the progress Carlton Strong, ’ 22; Charles Platt, ’23;
o f the varsity football team this year, Morrill Shepard, ’ 25; James P. Cassidy,
'24; H ow ard S. A bbot, ’ 20; Delm er Borah,
it is most disheartening to listen to ’23; R aym ond Atherton, ’ 26; B enjam in
Carter,
e x - ’26; Fred C. Chaplin, e x - ’ 27;
those critics who, having nothing else
Glenn Stearns, ’ 25; F. M. Eaton, ’ 26;
to do, blame the coaching staff be B. W . Pulsifer, e x -’ 28; W ilm ot Smith, ex’ 28; Clyde Cotton, ’23; H enry Cutler, ’ 24;
cause o f the few games lost.
Carl G. Darrah, ’ 24; John E. E astw ood,
It is true that the first few games ’22; W alter B. Gray, ’ 21; L eroy J. H ig 
o f the year were not victories. For gins, ’23; Hubbard H ow ard, ’23; W allace
P. M ack, ’ 21; R aym ond M eader, ’ 21;
the past fou r or five years, New Ralph Peirce, e x -’ 23; Philip Stevens, exHampshire has had a team that has ’27; N eal Cobleigh, e x -’ 24; L aw rence
True, ’22; Ralph J. W allis, ’ 23; E. H.
been the envy of many o f the New M anchester, e x -’ 26; G. W . Rusell, ’23.
England Colleges. The teams have
The follow ing Kappa Sigmas were
gone through the seasons with few also back:
A. B. W hite, ’ 19; E. L. Bell, ’20; L. S.
defeats. It w as then that those
Bell, ’22; Daniel Byrne, ’ 23; M. Campbell,
narrowminded
individuals
were ’25; W illiam Sayward, ’ 25; B ernard
contented, they were happy and re Menke, ’24; H arold Pratt, ’ 24; C. W in slow
’24; Frederick H aubrich, ’ 25;
joiced in the fact that their Alma Jennings,
Carroll Gerrish, e x -’ 26; Carl Lundholm,
Mater was outstanding in the football ’21; R ichard G ustafson, ’23; H. G. Hewey,
’18; Paul S. W ard, ’ 16; H enry A. C alderworld. To them, the coaching staff vvood,
’01; W allace Aherm an, ’20; Norman
was all right, they offered no com Bearse, ’ 21; Gifford H ayse, ’ 22; A lfred
Sawyer,
’ 21; Orrin W hitney, ’ 22; L ester
plaint.
Langley, ’ 15; Capt. C. S. Pettee, ’ 16; C.
But— when we lost to the powerful S. A vrey, ’26; J. E. Starrett, ’ 26; W illiam
Hill, ’20; W alter W arte, ’ 16; Thom as
Bowdoin eleven by one touchdown, Laton,
’ 04; John Kendell, ’ 02; Hollie
scored in the last few minutes of W hitem ore, ’ 02; Cecil M orrison, ’ 20;
James
T
ufts, ’ 14; George M acK enzie, ’21;
play, when we lost to Connecticut by Harold Loveren,
’21; Daniel Byrne, ’21.
a mere three points, those who had
Alumni at the Theta Upsilon
sat back when all was sunshine, Omega House during Home-Coming
finally had the audacity to criticize. week-end were:
They could not stand the bumps, a
Francis M atthew, ’ 26; L loyd Stimpson,
set back was like the rain— very e x -’28; Paul Farrar, ’26; G eorge M iddlemas, ’23; K enneth Clark, ’25; N orm an
gloomy.
Marston, ex-'27; W ade W heeler, e x -’ 29.
The follow ing alumni were at the
But then the team went to Med
ford and took the collegians down Lambda Chi Alpha House for the
there like Grant took Richmond, the week-end:
D. K ilton Andrew, ’ 23; L loyd H owe, ex“ jo y chasers” were 4 uiet, they were ’ 27;
Gustave Davidson, ’25; E dw ard Y.
satisfied. Saturday, i f a man in the Martin, ’ 24; Law rence M artin, ’24; Charles
The sum m ary:
eleven thousand spectators who w it Blewett, ’26; W endell Davis, ’26; Adam N E W H A M P SH IR E (14)
(7) M AINE
Carpenter, ’25; C. G. Kelley, ’13; Reed
le
re, Black
nessed the victory over Maine had Chaplin, ’21; W . W . W ilder, ’ 14; Lloyd Dane,
(Callahan)
said a word about the coaching staff Sargent, ’25; R ay Hunt, ’21; A lbert Baker, Hubbard, It
rt,
Bishop
'21; A rthur B. Saunders, ’22; Carl Ball,
rg, D ickson
or any player, he would have been ’23; Charles W ilkinson, ’ 24; G. D. M el Farrell, lg .
Langdell, c
c,
Simon
ville, ’20; “ D uke” W ellington, e x -’ 22;
playing with fire.
(O ’L eary)
Ralph Parker, ’ 17; Daniel N ewm an, ’ 22;
lg, Beeaker
It all goes to show, that there are G eorge W eston, ’22; Allen Rowe, e x - ’ 29; W ettergreen, rg
(P age)
individuals in this world who are W illiam Smith, ’24; A lfred Smith, ’26.
Hoagland, rt
It, M inuitti
Alumni
included
at
the
Phi
Delta
Kelsea,
re
le, M annigan
perfectly contented when everything
(P rince)
Upsilon
House
last
week-end:
is going all right, but who are ready
Stewart, qb
qb, Cassista
E verett N oyes, ’ 25; R obert Jesseman,
(R eynolds)
to criticize in the darker moments. ’26; Stanley Morrill, ’26.
Roy, lhb
rhb, Y oung
This year, as in past years, the
The follow ing were at the Chi Nicora, rhb
lhb, Peakes
A
bbiatti,
fb
fb, C oltart
team has had the advantages o f Omega House fo r the week-end:
T ouchdow ns m ade by Young-, Roy, A b 
P riscilla W illiam s, ’ 24; L ouise Nutting,
years o f experience on the part of
biatti.
Goals
after
touchdow
ns—N
icora
’ 25; D oris Rydin, ’20; W in ifred Scott, ’ 26;
Coaches Cowell and Christianson. Bernice Hill, 23; Constance C ountchoucas, 2, Peakes. R eferee— J. E. Ingersoll. U m 
pire,
Fred
Lew
is.
Linesm
an,
W
.
E
O’ 
They have given their utmost to 22; Mildred Bangs, ’ 23; Lena W alker, ’26; Connell.
Field Judge, A. W . Ingalls.
M arjorie Thom pson, ’24.
Tim e—fou r 15m. periods.
make the teams what they have been
and the teams have been w orthy of
the New Hampshire name. W E are
proud o f the coaches and the athletic
teams that have been produced in
this institution o f ours and we defy
is on life insurance.
anyone to come out in the open and
It consists of two words: —
say differently.
John Hancock
Even though we have had a few
set backs this year and have been on
the short end of a few scores, we are
not disheartened, we are merely in
the cycle that is ever going on. W E
can ride the bumps and will take our
losses as well as our victories. To
Lif e In s u r a n c e C o m p a n y '
or B o s t o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s
the teams and to the coaches we ex
tend our heartiest congratulations.

UNIVERSITY FARMS
VERY PRODUCTIVE

FR A N K L IN T H E A T R E

Statistics Show Small Crops In Hay
And A lfalfa— Unusually Large
Outputs of Corn, Potatoes and
Vegetables

DURHAM , N E W HAM PSH IRE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
A Paramount Picture

Statistics from the Agricultural
college show the farm s of the Univer
sity to be very productive and the de
partment as a whole to be in fine
shape.
136 tons of hay were cut this year
which is a small crop due to the lack
of sufficient rain.
11 acres o f alfalfa were cut, the
yield here was also small; 325 tons of
silage corn were harvested.
The field corn will yield about 100
bushels o f shelled corn.
Six acres has been seeded to winter
wheat of the Trumbell variety for the
benefit of the poultry department
which will use wheat, straw and
chaff.
552 bushels of potatoes were raised
and were sold for $870 to the faculty
and to the commons dining hall.
8 acres of oats weer harvested. 5
acres of oats, barley and Canadian
field peas seeded in equal amounts
will be threshed and ground together
for meal for the cows. 22 bushels of
rutabagas grown for the sheep were
harvested from one acre.
The herd o f animals is smaller than
usual, there being 27 cows, but with
the bulls, heifers and calves there is a
total o f 51 in the herd, which is
valued at $7500.
Sales of milk amounted to $2535.
The sales o f the creamery amounted
to $3228.
2441 gallons o f ice cream were made
between July 1st and October 1st.
2914 dozen eggs were produced be
tween July 1st and October 1st.
150 hens and 200 broilers and
roasters have been sold.
1200 hens will be kept during the
coming season.
2000 chickens to be sold as winter
broilers will be hatched in November
and December.
The Horticulture Farm reports the
production of the follow ing: Apples,
2000 boxes; asparagus, 250 bunches;
beans, shell, 20 bushels; beets, 360
bunches; cabbage, 40 tons; carrots, 60
bunches; cherries, 400 quarts; sweet
corn, 6 ton; lettuce, 25 boxes; par
snips, 20 bushels; peaches, 160 bas
kets; peas, 17 bushels; plums, 30 bas
kets; potatoes, 285 bushels; rasp
berries, 90 quarts; strawberries, 2100
quarts; tomatoes, 25 bushels; turnips,
% ton; vegetable plants, 2000.
Over $1000 has been realized by the
sale o f a part o f the above production
o f the Horticultural farm.
About 50 cords of firewood and
3000 feet o f lumber will be cut this
winter. There is now 28,000 board
feet o f lumber on hand.

“NELL G W YN ”
Dorothy Gish
The most famous sweetheart in English history— yet as new and allur
ing as the most sophisticated siren of today. The most ardent and sincere
royal romance the world has ever known flowering amid revels and intrigues.
A story dedicated to all ladies in love.
Educational Comedy— “ MY SW E E TIE ”

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20
A United Artists Production

“PARTNERS AGAIN”
With George Sidney and Alexander Carr
A story revealing the famous 50-50 Jewish partners in a heart-breaking
automobile promotion business. They couldn’t get the kick out o f cars
so they sold planes. But they were forced out of business when they at
tempted to talk with both hands in the plane.
Pathe Comedy— “ HE WHO GETS SM ACKED”

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
A Cecil B. DeMille Production

“THREE FACES EAST”
Jetts Goudal and Robert Ames
A gripping m ystery picture of the secret service with a background o f
war— a romantic, thrilling and appealing story o f love and intrigue. A
tremendous drama o f hearts and destiny. Henry Withall, Clive Brook,
Edythe Chapman.
Grantland Rice Sportlight— “ G REAT A R E N A S ”

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
A Warner Bros. Production

“THE SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN”
Dorothy Devore, John Patrick
She had set out in search of thrills and they came thick, fast and furious
in this highly amusing and totally different comedy-thriller. Montagu Love,
Russell Simpson.
International News
Short Subject— “ THEN AN D N O W ”

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
A Warner Bros. Production

“THE NIGHT CRY”
Rin-Tin-Tin
John Harron, June Marlowe
Comedy— “ THERE SHE GOES”

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Another Cecil B. DeMille Production

“BRAVEHEART”
Red La Rocque
Was the honor of an Indian worth a single thought? This Indian nobly
sacrificed it to save the girl he loved from bitter shame and humiliation.
A photoplay of wigwam and campus life that will linger long with you.
Lilian Rich, Robert Edeson, Tyrone Power, Jean Acker.
Pathe Comedy

We Will be Closed on Thursday, November 25 and
Friday, November 26

j
*

iirn on
sunshine

The lecture for today

Class ‘Dismissed!

DOCTOR MURKLAND
In another column of this issue
there is an announcement of the death
o f Charles Sumner Murkland, first
president o f the university after its
severance from Dartmouth and re
moval to Durham as a separate insti
tution.
The change was brought
about by the g ift o f Benjamin Thomp
son to the state o f New Hampshire
and the task confronting the first
president o f the new institution, was
a gigantic one. He not only had to
make a college out of twenty-seven
students and the faculty o f a form er
department o f another college, but
was forced to undertake this task in
a strange community, one that was
unused to college students and which
provided very little means o f enter
tainment or accommodation fo r them.
Doctor Murkland perform ed this
task as he did all others during his
life o f service to his fellowmen,
loyally, unselfishly, faithfully, and
successfully. Under his direction the
New Hampshire College o f A gricul
ture and the Mechanic Arts grew from
twenty-seven students to one hundred
and twenty-seven and the number of

TheSlickest Coat on theCampus!

(SiUmdaA^(Siude^

No well dressed college man is
without one. It’s the original,
correctslicker andthere’snoth
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weather and chilly days.
Made of famous yellow water
proof oiled fabric. Has all’round strap on collar and elas
tic at wrist-bands.
Clasp-closing style

WHEN Greek or calculus gets you into a tight
corner, tie a tin to trouble— a tidy red tin of
Prince Albert! Tamp a load of this really
friendly tobacco into the bowl of your jimmypipe and light up. Watch the sun crash through
the clouds with every puff!
P. A. can’t bite your tongue or parch your
throat, no matter how fast you feed it, because
the Prince Albert process gave Bite and Parch
the air at the start. Cool as a Laplander’s lap.
Sweet as apple cider. Fragrant as spring blos
soms. That’s Prince Albert!
One pipe-load invites another. And . . *
you can hit P. A. from morning till midnight
and it won’t hit back. Don’t put off to tomorrow
what you can smoke today. Get a tidy red tin
of P. A. and turn on the sunshine , , . now!

Button-closing style
Stamp the correct name inyour
memory, and buy no other.
The “ Standard Student” is
made only by the Standard
Oiled Clothing Co., N. Y . C.

Slip one on at

F ringe
a
lb
e
r
t
— no other tobacco is like it!

AT ALL GOOD DEALERS
5 1926, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

P. A. is sold everywhere in
tidy red tins, pound and halfp o u n d tin hu m id ors, and
p oun d crystal-glass humidors
with sp o n g e-m o iste n er top.
A n d always with e v e r y bit
o f bite and parch removed by
th e P rin ce A lb e r t p ro cess.

THE NEW

BRITTON PRESIDENT
CONNECTICUT ALUMNI
Proposed New Haven Branch Am ong
Topics Discussed A t Nov. 12 Meet
ing in Hartford
The Connecticut Branch of the
Alumni Association took part in A llNew Hampshire-Night by holding its
annual meeting at the City Club of
H artford on Nov. 12. A fter the din
ner had been served, the business ses
sion was conducted. The officers were
re-elected as follow s: President, W.
E. Britton, ’93, o f New Haven; vicepresident, Miss Beryle Davis, ex -’22,
o f Manchester; and secretary-treas-

for Economical Transportation

Used Cars— All Prices
SALES

SERVICE

urer, J. A. Manter, ’ 12, o f Storrs. A
long discussion took place in regard
to the proposed form ation o f a new
branch association of members in the
New Haven vicinity.
It was the
opinion o f those present that a di
vision o f the Connecticut members in
to two branches was not necessary
nor advisable. E. M. Stone, ’92, re
counted his visit to Durham at com 
mencement time. He was reappointed
a member o f the Advisory Council of
the Alumni Association. It was voted
to express to President Hetzel the
loss sustained because o f his resig
nation to accept larger responsibilities
at another institution and to thank
him fo r the immeasurable service he
has rendered the University. Reso
lutions were passed recognizing the
years o f service and interest of exPresident Murkland in New Hamp
shire and' expressing sympathy to
those recently bereaved. It was de
cided to hold our spring meeting in
Bridgeport. There was an inform al
discussion o f plans for the future and
the remainder o f the evening was
spent in a general renewing o f friend
ships and the singing o f college songs.

HAMPSHIRE, NOVEMBER 18, 1926.

V A R SITY AN D FRESHM EN
VICTORIOUS A T N. E. CROSS
The Alumni Branches at the follow 
COUNTRY MEET
ing places held meetings on A ll New
(Continued from Page 1)
Hampshire N ight: Laconia, Pitts
burgh, Philadelphia, New Y ork City,
Hartford, Conn., and Eastern New nowned “ Duke” Peaslee who gradu
York. Telegrams from all the chap ated last year, “ A be’’ Smith and
“ Stretch”
Burke. Despite
this
ters urged the team to beat Maine.
handicap he developed the greatest
The Concord Branch of the New team that has ever represented N. H.
Hampshire Alumni Association held
The entire student body turned out
its first meeting o f the season at the to welcome the teams home.. Coach
Y. M. C. A., on October 28, 1926. The Paul Sweet of the victorious harriors
follow ing officers were elected for the spoke to the crowd that gathered to
ensuing year: President, Lawrence welcome the victors. The celebration
Carlisle; vice-president, Earl Temple; lasted until late in the evening. A
secretary-treasurer, Hortense Cavis.
huge bonfire was built by the Fresh
The New York Branch o f the men. Cheers and songs penetrated
Alumni Association held its annual the air and then the students formed
meeting and election o f officers on in columns and marched to the home
Friday, November 12th, at the “ Pep o f Coach Paul Sweet to render him
per Pot Tea Room” in Greenwich another tremendous welcome for the
Village, 146 West 4th St., New York glory he had brought to the uni
City. There were eighteen members versity.
present. The follow ing officers were
The teams finished in the follow ing
re-elected for the coming year: W. A. ord ers:
V A R S IT Y
Dudley, ’27, president; E. W. Hewitt,
1— University of N. H., 55.
’21, vice-president; and C. D. Walker, 2— U niversity of Maine, 87.
3— M. I. T „ 89.
’23, secretary-treasurer.
A
7^

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. James M acfarlane announce the marriage of
their daughter, Katherine, exGamma Gamma Gamma announces 22 ’22, to Kenneth Berry, ’24, on
Dover,
New Hampshire
the pledging o f Maxwell Hayes, ’30, ^ Friday, November 5. They will
of Lincoln; Bradley Cooper, ’30, of p} make their home in W olfeboro
Falls, N. H., where Mr. Berry
Lincoln; Edward Duggan, ’30, of
Durham Shoe Repairing Co. W orcester, Mass.; and Harold Mc- *$ is in business with his father.
Ginnley, ’30, o f Tilton.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shce Shine
Skates Sharpened
PLEDGING NOTICE

H. I. PRA TT, Mgr.

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe

bURHAM

F ir st

CASH
MARKET

4— Tufts, 123.
5—W esleyan, 138.
6— B oston University, 150.
7— M. A. C., 156.
5— W illiam s, 186.
9— B ates, 217.
10— R. I. State, 238.
11— H oly Cross, 243.
12— Northeastern, 297.
FRESH M AN
1—U niversity o f N. H ., 108.
/g 2— T ufts, 128.
& 3— U niversity of Maine, 132.
4— H oly Cross, 176.
T M. I. T „ 197.
£ 6— Bates, 243.
7— Brown, 263.

LAUNDRY

For Students’ Convenience Laundry May be Left and Called fo r at
TH E COLLEGE SHOP
We Invite Your Patronage

Let’s Meet and Eat at

LEAVITT’S CAFE
Durham’s Newest and Most Up-to-Date Restaurant

Open from 7 A. M. to 10.30 P. M.

E. J.

YORK

Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

W inners

$ 2,000

H e a d lin e C o n te st

FIRST PRIZE

Meats and Provisions

DURHAM

BRANCH MEETINGS

.

.

.

.

* 1 , 0 0 0

W on by F. E. Phillips, 81 Longfellow Road, Worcester, Mass.
Winning Title . . . .

“ Please your palate but don’t punish your throat”

BATES BARBER SHOP
and

SE C O N D PRIZE

BOBBING PARLOR

Winning Title . . . “ Old Gold delivers the goods without presenting a b ill!”

Also Shine Parlor

IF®I$

THE 50 WINNERS
OF *10 PRIZES

'IF®BEKFff

Wagyn^toini f>l

W1

C. G. MacDonald, 481 Andover St., Lowell, Mass.

D R . D IC K IN S O N
DENTIST
458 Central Avenue,

Dover

DR. W . L. MURPHY
DENTIST
Merchants Bank Building,

Dover

U NIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Two Experienced Men on Ladies'
Work.
Two Barbers.
No Waiting.
New Pool Room in Annex

E. R. McCLINTOCK
Dover, N. H.

424 Central Ave.,

Jeweler and Optometrist
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected

W . S. EDGERLY

r

Friend, please your palate
but don’t punish your throat"
“ You like a strong he-man’ s
cigarette.
“ So do I. But that’s no rea
son why you should pay for it
with a parched tongue or
throat.
“ Pick a brand that gives you
all the punch you want without
any punishment.
‘ ‘ Switch to O ld G olds . . . .
and get all the sweet without

G EN ERAL STORE
Durham,

New Hampshire

CLYDE

L. >

WHITEHOUSE
OPTOMETRI8T
450 Central Ave.
D O V E R , N .H .

WE MAKE
OUR LEN S E S
E A R P H O N ES
G LASS EYES
Office Hours
9*12 and 2-5

PATRONIZE

LEIGHTON’S

S om e men have the m istaken n otion that a real
h e-m a n ’ s cigarette must be harsh and coa rse.
T h a t’ s “ all w e t .” A fine fu ll-b od ied cigarette,
like a fine fu ll-b o d ie d H avana, is sm ooth and
m e llo w . O L D GOLDS are m ellow ed b y a new
m ethod that takes out all the bite and leaves in
all the “ k i c k .” T h a t ’ s w h y you can sm ok e
them w ith ou t "
” ; w h y you can
sm o k e and en jo y them m orn in g, n oon and
nigh t— w ith ou t regret or after-effect.

throat - tickle

OLD
GOLD
THE SMOOTH
CIGARETTE

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer

JEST

Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,

any bitter; all the pleasure with
out any penalty.
“ They’ re smoothest—that’s
w hy!”
,
,
,

PLENTY OF PUNCH **BUT NO PUNISHMENT

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

Dover, N. H.

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JEW ELER
3 Third Street,

$500

W on by Mrs. E. B. Burgess, 3 Fairmount Ave., Auburn, M e.

Ladies Phone 65 for appointment
4 Chairs for Men

. . . .

Dover, N. H.

Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

The Product of
P. LORILLARD CO.

Est.

1760

20 ^

15

cents

Harry A . Rodger, 14 Maple A v e ., Andover, Mass.
Thomas Willette, Jr., 14 Oak S t , Watertown, Mass.
G. M . Shurtleff, 76 Rugby St., Providence, R. I.
K. G. Maroney, 307 Blake St., N ew Haven, Conn.
W . N . Knox, 69 Undine A v e ., Winthrop, Mass.
V . Gageon, 1345 Chapel St., N ew Haven, Conn.
W . J. McGarry, 9 Congress St., Rochester, N . H .
H . W . Curtis, 9 Cleveland St., Arlington, Mass.
W . W . Harris, 864 Crescent St., Brockton, Mass.
W . H . Miller, 2457 North A v e ., Bridgeport, Conn.
M . J. McGonagle,63 Ruskin Rd., Mattapan, Mass.
William Phelan, 714 Arctic St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. L. Clark, 309 Chapman St., Greenfield, Mass.
Miss M . Reardon, 336 High S t.,W . Medford, Mass.
H . Osterbera, 83 Cushing A v e ., Belmont, Mass.
W es Noble, Box 675, Fall River, Mass.
Mrs. I. W . Waitt, 19 Pleasant St., Reading, Mass.
H . C. Thompson, 21 Ellsworth St., Brockton, Mass.
Walter Morris, Meriden, Conn.
R. C. Bishop, 3 Cambridge St., Concord, N . H .
Bernice E. Comey, P. O. Box 31, City Mills, Mass.
Mrs. F. Gerling, 11 Orchard St., Holyoke, M ass.
M rs. Earl H . Derry, Townshend, Vt.
James P. Marshall, 451 Pine St., Providence, R. I.
Mrs. G. P. Anderson, Cumberland Cen., M e., R. D .2
B. W . Hudson, 38 Oakley Rd., Woonsocket, R. I.
William V . Sheehy, 14 Laurel St., Waterbury, Conn.
N. de Popolo,3-A Concord A v e., Cambridge, Mass.
E. S. Orr, 1 Estabrook R d., Swampscott, Mass.
M . Silver, 16 W estview St., Dorchester, Mass.
Kathleen O ’ Hara, 80 Park St., Rockland, M e.
J. G . Campbell, 43 Warner St., Gloucester, Mass.
ArthurS. Blanchard, 43 Herold St., Roxbury, Mass.
Miss J. V . Swan, 1138 Smith St., Providence, R . I.
L. A . Cutterson, 132 Hemenway St., Boston, Mass.
Edward Patrick Finnan,43 Sachem St., Lynn, Mass.
Miss I. C . Sterling, 75 Arsenal St., Augusta, M e.
Chas. P. Hopkins, 55 Grove St., Ansonia, Conn.
L. H . Hackett, 10 Iroquois Rd., Arlington, Mass.
Joseph Young, 246 Fuller St., Dorchester, Mass.
George E. Ark well, Cherry Valley, Mass.
B. Morton H avey, 103 Essex St., Bangor, M e.
Mrs. P. Galligan, 2 Pine Grove St., E. Milton, Mass.
Jennie Spicer, 89 South Market St., Boston, Mass.
M r. Albert Ruhl, 86 Summer St., Andover, Mass.
Lawrence D . Brady, 30 Allen St., Springfield, Mass.
W . Hobron, 41 Berkeley A v e ., N ew London, Conn.
R. J. Munkittrick, P. O . Box 174, Chicopee, Muss.
M . Oconnor, 44 A. Beacon St., Somerville, Mass.
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FLEM ING N E W PRESID EN T
OF JO U RN ALISTIC SOCIETY

Clothes and Shoes for College Men

The College Shop

A t a meeting o f Iota Chi, honorary
journalistic fraternity, held last Mon
day afternoon, John Fleming, ’29,
was elected president o f the organi
zation, and F. L. Robinson, ’27, was
P. O. BLOCK
forced to resign because o f the extra
points he has been carrying.
H. L. Farnham, ’ 15, Treas.
Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr.
The new president of Iota Chi has
prominent in college dramatics,
Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing been
having played leading roles in “ The
Whole Town’s Talking” and “ The
Merchant o f Venice” last year, and
will play the part of Tony in “ She
Stoops to Conquer,” which will be pre
sented by Mask and D agger soon.
Mr. Fleming is also news editor of
MOST MODERN EQUIPPED KITCHEN
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE and is a mem
ber o f Kappa Sigma fraternity.
IN
Iota Chi plans to have the spring
N E W HAMPSHIRE
meeting of the preparatory and high
OUR
school editors at Durham this year.
Frigidaire Refrigerating System
Plans for that gathering were dis
Is Your Guarantee of Pure, Wholesome and Properly Preserved Food
cussed at the meeting Monday afterDelicious Foods in Season Properly Kept and Properly Served
— o f th e—

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO., INC.

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE

EAT AT THE MARSHALL HOUSE

M ARIO N ETTES TO
PERFORM DEC. 1
(Continued from Page 1)

TASTY SANDWICHES
Have you tried our toast sides, or those tasty
“ Omaha” and “ Denver” Sandwiches?

PARKER’S CAFE
Main Street

ORDER YOUR SUIT AND TUX FOR
THANKSGIVING
November 25th
CAMPION

long time. A few o f the shows over
there have been cleverly done. Es
pecially, an expert in London has de
veloped the art to an unusual degree
of performance. There is no doubt
however, that Tony Sarg has carried
it further than anyone else in the
world.
In his plays Mr. Sarg has managed
to introduce small animals as well as
figures o f persons.
A one-legged
pirate in “ Treasure Island” stumped
about with a parrot on his shoulder.
In Rip Van Winkle there was a re
markable dog. Don Quixote rode a
nag about on the diminutive stage.
A dog and a tomcat made things
lively on the pirate ship. Old Rip’s
dog even indulged in a dog fight.
The manipulation o f these features
requires intricate devices. The cre
ator o f them has never denied the
public to a view of the puppets behind
scenes, but he has kept to himself
some of the more elaborate devices
and has never disclosed the inner
mechanism o f the puppets them
selves. The manner in which the

storm at sea was produced
“ Treasurer Island” is a secret.
Newspaper and magazine editors
have joined with the public in praise
o f the Marionettes. The Boston
Transcript say that there are no
marionettes in Am erica that can com 
pare with those o f Tony Sarg and that
even in Europe, where similar shows
are produced by several men, there
are few that are comparable. A w est
ern newspaper remarked that anyone
who thought that he would see a mere j
puppet show like the old Punch and j
Judy
was
badly
mistaken. The i
Outlook suggests that if Tony Sarg’s j
Marionettes are within reach anyone I
who fails to see the show will be de- j
priving himself o f a real pleasure, j
The Milwaukee Sentinel w rote: “ You j
don’t have to be in either your first i
or your second childhood to enjoy |
Tony Sarg’s M arionettes.”
!
The University Lyceum Course will
open with two perform ances by Tony
Sarg’s Marionettes, Dec. 1, “ A li Baba
and the Forty Thieves” in the after
noon and “ Arabian N ights” in the
evening. Lyceum Course tickets will
admit to both perform ances as well
as to three fine concerts that will fo l
low soon afterward.
They may be
obtained at the Book store or Business
Office.

Men’s Double
Breasted pencil
striped all wool
worsted suits

Men’s and Young
Men’s W inter
Overcoats, all new
fabrics, patterns
and colors.
Most
unusual values at

Men’s and Young
Men’s Fine Blue
Serge Suits, single
or double breasted

$23.50

$25.00

$23.50

You will always find lowest prices
for dependable goods at

SPOFFORD-ALLIS CO.
One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

New Hampshire

Dover,

FACULTY NOTES

ill

P rof. Wellman will attend the an
nual meeting o f the Committee on
Education and Vocation at the Uni
#1
versity Club, Boston, Mass., Nov. 18,
as a delegate from this University.
P rof. Wellman attended a meeting
o f the New England Association of
School Superintendents at the State
House, Boston, Mass., on Nov. 11-12.
Am ong the speakers was Dr. Ernest M
-§
R. Groves, P rof. o f Social Science at
Boston
University, and form erly
■ill
P rof. o f Sociology at this University.
The University has started an E x
e)
tension Course fo r the teachers at
Hampton, under the direction o f Mr.
Ufford.
There will be a meeting of Super
intendents o f the South Eastern
New Hampshire in Epping on Satur
day Nov. 20. P rof. Wellman will
represent the U niversity from the
Education Department.

j§
H

If you haven’t seen the PICTURESQUE
NOTES of the University, you haven’t seen the
latest in correspondence cards.
The SHEAFFER is a quality fountain pen,
and Sheaffer’s Scrip is an ink that provides a
perfect writing fluid. Try the combination.
Classroom Supplies

College Jewelry

College Banners and Pillowtops

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

GRANT’S RESTAURANT
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AN D GENTLEM EN
Good Service

—

—

No Waiting

—

—

Good Food

CRH

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, C A N D Y AN D NEW SPAPERS

THE DOVER BUICK CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
Dover, N. H.

120 W ashington Street,

SURPLUS, $300,000

CAPITAL, $100,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes fo r Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks fo r Sale.

F. F. PAGE

Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints
DOVER, N. H.

Telephone 915

510 C E N TRA L AV EN U E ,

N EW AMERICAN GARAGE AND SALES ROOMS
479 CENTRAL AVENUE,

DOVER

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP

/7 p

Flowers of All Kinds
Dover, New Hampshire

J. HERBERT SEAVEY
Hardware, Tools, Guns, Ammunition
300 Central Avenue,

Tel. 430,

87 W ashington Street,

Dover, N. H.

Dover, N . H.

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

W ork Satisfactory

Service Prompt

MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover fo r Durham
W eek Days— 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 10.40,
11.30 a. m. 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30,
5.50, 9.45 p. m.

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

MAISH COMFORTERS

Sundays— 7.30, 9.00 a. m. 12.30, 4.00, “ Warmth without w eight” is the out
standing quality o f these fine com 
6.00, 9.45 p. m.
forts. A large variety o f colors and
Leave Durham fo r Dover
priced from $2.75 up to the best all
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 a. silk puffs.
m.
12.00 noon.
1.00, 2.30, 4.00,
Window shades made to order.
5.05, 6.30, 10.10 p. m.
Sundays— 8.00, 9.30 a. m.
7.00, 10.10 p. m.

1.00, 5.00,

Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
Rates
For Inform ation Phone Portsmouth 33

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third St.,

DOVER,

A ny time you’ re listening to
your radio, however, you may be
getting better reception, a clearer
program, because of C R H and
the improvements in reproduc
ing apparatus to which he con
tributed.

“ What1s the future with a
large organization? ” That

is what college men want to know,
first o f all.

The question is best

answered by the accomplishments
o f others with similar training
and like opportunities.

This is

one o f a series o f advertisements
portraying the progress at West

-------AT-------

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS

'E V E R heard o f station
C R H ” , you’ll say. Quite
naturally, for C R H is not a sta
tion. C R H is Clinton R. Hanna,
age 2 7 , out of Purdue less than
five years, a Research Engineer
w ith W e s t in g h o u s e at E a st
Pittsburgh.

'N

HUDSON AND ESSEX

6 Third Street,

C. R . H a n n a

Tel. 70

Opposite B. & M. R. R. Crossing

That story goes back to underg ra d u a te d a y s at L a fa y e tte .
Hanna, as a student, developed
an intense interest in radio; and,
making capital out of his hobby,
his thesis was entitled, “ Inter
rupter T ype o f Radio Trans
mitter.”
T o carry on his experiments,
it was logical that Hanna should
find his way into the W esting
house Graduate Students’ Course
im m ediately after graduation:
There he received varied practical
shop training. T hen, in less than
a year, he was busily at work on

inghouse o f typical college grad
uates, off the campus some five
— eight— ten years.

his favored radio subject at the
Westinghouse Research Labor
atories.
One of his accomplishments
has been the development o f an
improved microphone. H e has
introduced the electro-dynamic
principle, in place o f the condenser-transmitter type of micro
phone in earlier use.
Hanna’s

development assures good quality
o f speech and music with greater
con tin uity o f operation than
other types, because of its rug
gedness and sensitivity.
For this inventive spirit and
its resultin microphones, Hanna’s
alma mater in 1 9 2 6 honored him
with a degree o f Electrical E n
gineer to go with his Bachelor
o f Science degree o f four years
earlier.
And these are studies which
still go on. There is no end to
progress. It is because W esting
house offers both facilities and
appreciation for practical study
that Research Engineers find
satisfying careers in the Com 
pany’s laboratories.

Westinghouse

